SESSION – 2020-2021

SYLLABUS

CLASS - NURSERY
Syllabus for the Month of April 2020-2021
Nursery

Conversation & General Awareness :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Let’s talk about</th>
<th>My self</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Oral :- Rhymes</th>
<th>Pg no: 4,10,26,32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alphabet- A to Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hindi Oral :-             | स्वर ए से अ तक |
|                           | कविता – पृष्ठ न. 1, 5, 7 |

| Maths Oral :-             | Counting 1 to 10 |
|                           | Finger Counting 0 to 10 |
|                           | Pre – Maths concepts – Big, Small |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity :-</th>
<th>Standing line, Scribbling, Doodling, Sleeping line.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Story                     | The Rabbit and The tortoise                          |
Let’s Talk About

1) Self Introduction
2) Rainy Season –
3) My Toys
4) Independence day
5) Janmashthami

Etiquettes :-

1) Ma’am may I come in please?
2) Ma’am may I drink water please?
3) Ma’am may I go to the washroom please?

Stories :- The Rabbit and The Tortoise

| English Oral: | A to Z with words
|             | My mini Alpha book
|             | Rhymes:- Page No. 1 to 9
|             | Story :- The rabbit and the tortoise

| English Written :- | Pre- Writing strokes
|                   | ( | , – , / , \, O )
|                    | Scribbling, Doodling
|                    | Aa, Bb, Cc, Dd, Ee, Ff,
|                    | Match letter to letter

| Maths Oral:- | Counting Numbers 1 -10 Identification of number:- 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
|              | Finger Counting 1 -10
|              | Counting Objects
|              | Pre- math Concept :- Big – Small , Long – Short, Up- Down , More – Less , Tall – Short, Inside - Outside

| Maths Written:- | Trace the number
|                 | 1,2,3,4,5
|                 | Match number to number
|                 | Shapes – Square , Triangle

| Hindi Oral:- | अक्षर अ से ई
|             | अक्षर – अ, आ, इ, ई

| Hindi Written:- | आपका नाम क्या है?
|                 | आपकी मिताजी का नाम क्या है?
|                 | आप किस कक्षा में पढ़ते हो?
|                 | आपकी माता का नाम क्या है?
|                 | आपके स्कूल का नाम क्या है?
|                 | आपकी शिक्षिका का नाम क्या है?

| G.K. | Identification of primary colours, Body parts , Identification of different plants and flowers

| Hindi Conversation :- | आपका नाम क्या है?
|                      | आपकी मिताजी का नाम क्या है?
|                      | आप किस कक्षा में पढ़ते हो?
|                      | आपकी माता का नाम क्या है?
|                      | आपके स्कूल का नाम क्या है?
|                      | आपकी शिक्षिका का नाम क्या है?

| General Awareness:- | This is me my face, More about me , Parts of the body, I can move, I can , Happy or sad, Hard or soft.

| General Queries:- | 1) How are you?
|                 | 2) Who are you?
|                 | 3) What is your name?
|                 | 4) What is the name of your school?
5) What is your father’s name?
6) What is the name of your class teacher?
7) In which class do you study?
8) What is the colour of sky?
9) Where do you live?
10) What is the colour of your school uniform?
11) What is the colour of your shoes?
12) What is the colour of an apple?
13) What is the colour of your teeth?
14) What is the colour of your school bus?

**Action word:-** Clap, standup, head down, fold your hand, blink your eyes, sit down

**Games:-**
 Kick the ball
   Throw the ball
   Outdoor games
### Syllabus for the Month of September, October, November 2020-2021

**Nursery**

**Let’s Talk About**
1) Rainy season, Summer season, Winter season
2) Body parts
3) Fruits
4) Vegetables
5) Deepawali
6) Birds
7) Flowers

**Etiquettes :-**
1) Ma’am may I come in please?
2) Ma’am may I drink water please?
3) Ma’am may I go to the washroom please?

| English Oral:- | A to Z
Rhymes:- Page No. 10 to 18
Phonetics
Stories:- 1) The Fox and the grapes
2) The Cat ,The Rooster and The Young Mouse |
| English Written:- | Gq- Pp
Circle the correct letter
Matching |
| Maths Oral:- | Counting 1 to 30
Identification of number 1 to 10
Identification of shapes
( Triangle , Square, Circle Rectangle)
Pre – maths Concept :- In out , Right – left , Few-many , Heavy- Light |
| Maths Written:- | Trace the number 6,7,8,9,10
Match number to number
Match number to picture |
| Hindi Oral:- | अ से अः
कविताएँ |
| Hindi Written:- | उ से ओः
अक्षर को चित्र से मिलाओः।
राही अक्षर पहचानकर गोला बनाओः।
अक्षर को अक्षर से मिलाओः। |
| G.K Oral:- | Rainy Season, Rain Coat , Umbrella , Gumboots, Identification of body parts :-
Eyes, far, Nose, Duster, chalk, Bench , Desk , Crayons, water bottle , Boys, chair, Books, Note, Books
Identification of secondary colour and Natural colours Green, Orange Pink Purple, Brown, White and Black, Blue. |
| Hindi Conversation:- | आपका नाम क्या है?
आप कितने साल के हैं?
आप किस क्षेत्र में पढ़ते हो?
आपके पिताजी का नाम क्या है?
आपकी माताजी का नाम क्या है?
आपके रास्ता का नाम क्या है?
| General Quarries:- | Where are your eyes?
Where are your teeth?
Show me your tongue?
Show me your hands?
Show me your fingers?
Show me your leg.
Count your fingers.
Where is your nose?
Where are your ears?
Where is your mouth? |
# Syllabus for the Month of December, January, February 2020-2021
## Nursery
### Conversation & General Awareness
#### Let’s Talk About
1) Fruits
2) Animals
3) Means of Transport
4) Vegetables
5) Classroom objects
6) Community helpers

| English Oral: | A to Z  
Rhymes: Page No. 19 to 29  
Phonetics  
Stories: 1) The Clever Crow  
2) The cave that talked  
My Mini Alpha book |
| English Written: | Letter Qq to Zz  
Circle the Correct letter  
Matching letter to letter  
Match letter to picture |
| Maths Oral: | Counting 1-50  
0-1 backward Counting  
Identification of number (1-10)  
Name the seven days of the week  
Name the twelve months of the year |
| Maths Written: | Match number to Number  
Count & Write  
Match Number to Picture  
Pre- Math Concept: In Out, Right –Left, Big-Small |
| Hindi Oral: | अ से अ:  
अक्षर की पहचान  
कविताएँ |
| Hindi Written: | ऊ से उ:  
अक्षर की चित्रों से मिलाइए।  
सही अक्षर पहचान कर गोला लगाइए।  
अक्षर को अक्षर से मिलाइए। |
| G.K. Oral: | Identification of colours, body parts, Identification of different trees |
| General Question: | 1) What do we wear in winter season?  
2) Name the winter months?  
3) What is your mobile number?  
4) Who brings new toys for you?  
5) Who cooks yummy food for you?  
6) In which class do you study?  
7) What is the shape of wheel?  
8) What is the shape of door?  
9) What is the shape of a napkin?  
10) Which is the biggest vegetable?  
11) Who are you?  
12) How are you?  
13) Name few fruits. |
| Games: | Throw the ball into the basket, find the hidden object, Nature walk, Action words (As per syllabus of term I & II) |